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SEABOARD FLYER DE
ENGINE OVERTURNI

Casualties.
Dead: Enginemnn John W. Preach-j

er. Savannah; scalded at his post.
Injured: Mrs. J. S McDaniel, passenger,Jacksonville, Fla. J. H. Walters,p ssenger, Hamlet, N. C.; scald-,

d in o'tricating body of enginejtnau.
Dave Stephens, negro fireman; hurt in!
jumping.

Seaboard Air Lino passenger trnin
No. 2, northbound from Jacksonville
to Washington, jumped the track half
u mile from Dixiana^ Lexington coun-1
ty, at 5:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, lesulting in the death of Engi.1
neer John W. Preacher of Savannah!
and injuries to Dave Stephens, negro
fireman, and Mrs. J. S. McDaniel of;Jacksonville, a passenger. Neither
of the last named are thought to be
seriously hurt. .T. H. Walters of Hamlet,a passenger, was scalded about the
feet while helping get the engineer
cut of the wreck.
The engine turned over, burying itselfhalfway in the ground; the tenderwas thrown crosswise of the road-.

bed; the mail car, fir9t behind the
tender, shot off to the left, hitting a

ban, and the express car, which was!
next, dhshed to the right, ramming1
the rear end of the half buried engine.'
A combination car, baggage and negroday ccach, was partly derailed
The track was demolished for about
three car lengths, the rails being bent
also into a horseshoe. The train was
of eight cars. The remaining live,
held firmly to the rails.

Early this morning the wreck had,
not been cleared, but a wrecking train
was on the way from Savannah, accordingto H. L. Lewis, night yard-'
master at Cayce. Mr. l^wis said bethoughtthe wreck would be cleared
by 7 o'clock this morning or a little
luter.

Striking shopmen of the Seaboard
refused to assist in clearing the1
wreck, Mr. Lewis said last night. The!
strikers offered their assistance ii
lives were at stake or if the dead were

train from Columbia, while the
through passengers on the Pullmans
were moved back to Denmark and
brought in over the Southern tracks.
The five cars were moved shortly after1 o'ciwrk this morning, Mr. Lnwis
said.
The Seaboard's southbound passengertrain due here shortly after midnightwas transferred over the Southernto Denmark and then back on the

Seaboard tracks, officii)Is announced.
Sand on the track at a point where

the Charleston highway crosses the
railroad caused the accident, accordingto opinion expressed by many persons.The railroad approaches the
dirt road on a curve and the highway
likewise crosses the railroad on an

acute bend. The constant traffic of
automobiles across the railroad track
is thought to have been the cause of
the accumulation of sand, and the
curve on which the train struck is be-j
lieved to have accentuated the trouble.
The increased automobile traffic on

Sundry and the decreased train traffic,it. is thought, would combine to
make the sand heavier on a Sunday
fifternoon than at any other time duringthe week.
Some of those discussing the wreck

last night suggested the possibility
that some undiscovered defect in

equipm nt might have caused the derailment.The railroad commission
will endeavor in its investigaton to
ascertan the cause or causes.
Marks on crossties showed that a

truck, thought to be of the engine
rather than the tender, left the rails
just as the train passed over the dirt
road. The trail of the truck could be
followed to where the engine and cars
left the track.

"It looks as if the engine truck was

derailed at the road crossing, about
'2(W yards from the scene of the
smash, and ran on the ties until the
truck was demolished and this derailedthe engine," said II. H. Thomas,
yardwester, when ^sked about the
wreck.

J. I). I.ane, veteran conductor, who
was in charge of the train, said that
the speed was probably 40 miles an

hour. He, too, though:, that the trouble
was caused by a truck derailing at the
crossing. The train carried about 75
passengers, he said, and was running
on time. Mr. Lane was in the com-1
bination car. which was partly de-|
railed, but sutieied no niiUi.es.

Dixiana is al>out nine miles from'
Columbia and automobiles began to go
to the scene as soon as the news becameknown. Until a late hour last;
night there was a constant stream of
traffic. This added another casualty
to the list. Willie Wiggins, a negro

living on Lady street, was knocked
down by an automobile while he was
on his way to church near Dixiana.
He was carried to the Good Samaritan'
hospital by persons occupying the machinewhich struck him, but they did
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rCHED YESTERDAY;
D, ENGINEER K1LLEI*

/

DEATH CLAIMS
NOTED PUBLISHED

London, Aug, 14..ViBaoupt North
cliffe, noted British publisher, died a
10:12 o'olpek this morning. 'Hi
end was perfectly peaceful, his doe
tors said.

Viscount Northdiffe, bom ii
Chipclizod, Ireland, July 15, 1805, th
son of an Irish barrister, became ai
editor at 17 years, owner and publish
er of the London Times and Dailj
Mail, the moulder of public opinion
a man of powerful influence in th'
making and unmaking of British cab
inets and, who with David Lloyi
George, contributed in a great me is
ure to arousing England to more vig
orous action in the war.
He was created Baron of the Isl<

of Thanet in 1905 and made a Vis
count in 1917 after he had servei
with distinction as head of the Britisl
Mission to the United States to con
solidate British interests here during
the war.

Through his newspapers and peri
odicals. Lord Northcliffe had demand
cd a more vigorous prosecution of th
war. He attacked the governmen
for its failure in the Gallipoli cam

paign and in Mespotamia. He de
manaea tnat conscription be put int<
effect. Next he turned his journalis
tic guns upon Premier H. H. Asquith
dencunced the General War commit
tee as a "town meeting" and de
manded a compact war cabinet. Hi
supported Lloyd George in a domnn'
for a small and efficient cabinet o

which Asquith should not be a mem
ber. Mr. Asquith resigned and Lloy<
George succeeded him.

In no country, it has been asserted
did a man in civil life so constantl.
as Lord Northcliffe occupy the publi
eye, or labor so consistently for hi
country and its allies and to brinj
confusion and defeat upon the Ger
mans. Of the attitude of the Britisl

indifferent to him.*'

not leave their names. He is no

thought to be seriously hurt.
Dave Stephens, the fireman, see

at the Good Samaritan hospital las
night, said that he was coaling who
he suddenly felt joking and jarring
He realized something was wrong am
looking over at the engineer, saw Mi
Preacher reaching for his throttle o

emergency brake. Stephens the
jumped to the left and landed jus
as the engine turned over on its rigli
side. He fell on his knees and rolle
over a time or two. The next thin
he remembered was some one pickin
him up. He had not looked at hi
vatch since the train left Savanna
but was of the opinion that No.
was running about on time. His onl
pain last night was in the right sih«
but he was considerably jarred by th
jump.

J. II. Walters of Hamlet, N. C., wh
was scalded when he attempted to re:
cue Engineer Preacher, said last nigl:
at the Baptist hospital that he ran t
the engine as soon as the train sfop
ped, realizing that the wreck was sevi
ous. He said he looked out of th
vestibule cf the day coach in whic
he was riding and saw the engine i
the ditch. He was scalded when h
stepped in a pool of hot water an

by escaping steam from the engine
Mr. Walters made a close inspectio
of the engineer's cab in an effort t
locale ivir. rreacner. ivrr. waiters w:i

brought to Columbia on the secon
relief train several hours after th
wreck. His feet »"<i legs are scaldo
u little above his ankles. Mr. Walter
was on his way from Savannah t
Hamlet.

Mrs. McDaniel, the only passenge
injured in the wreck, was placed i
the Baptist hospital for treatmen
Her doctor said last night that sh
was suffering principally from shod
Engineer Preacher, who was fro;

Savannah, stimk to his pn ;t and ap
parently did everything in his powc
to bring the train to a stop. lie wa
found in his seat, where ho had rc

mained steadfast to duty. The bod
was brought to Columbia shortly al
terwards. His death was duo to scald
ing.
A passenger who was among th

first to reach the overturned Income
tive said that Mr. Preacher, in hi
opinion, had ample time to jump ha
he desired to do so, but from th
position in which ho was found h
had evidently stuck to the last, tryin
to save the train from being wreokei
This passenger snid that he was trav
eling in the day coach and had t>m<
after realizing that something wa

wrong to brace himself.
L. C. Beaver, W. H. Martin an

Ephraim Allen, railway mail clerk:
hnd about the narrowest escapes <

those not injured. They were shake
up hut not hurt, they said last nigh
.The State.

MINERS'STRIKE
) IS APPARENTLY

NEARING END
Cleveland, Aug. 14..An offer to eiul

I tl.e anthracite coal strike by agreeingE to the wage scale in force when tlv
strike was called, was received today'
by Pre'! lent Lewia of the miners. The1

'* oirer c.iiio from S. D. Warrinyer.
l eading the anthracite operators scale
committee accepting an invitation !<
meet the operators at Philadelphia;
Wednesday. Mr. Lewis replied, "Your
vitalion commendable and augurs|well for the success of the confer1

< nee." Mr. Lewis is optimistic over
he outcome of the soft coal confer-^ once here saying he expected an end

' by tomorrow evening. Some operator.-;
forecast the opening of the mine?

j Wednesday.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 13 t Uy tin-'
Associated Press)..President -John L.
Lewis of the United Mine Workers.1

' l« dared here tonight that "impottant
developments" occurred today in the' anthracite coal strike, and predicted a

1 conference would be held with operators"in a few days" to reopen wage,
» iiogot-iatiens.

Mr. Lewis refused to el;.leu ale his1
statement as to "important developments"but it was learned that he had
h en in long distance e> e.enu.ication
today with anthraeit opera1.ovs in
Philadelphia.
"Important developments with re-'

0 spect to the anthracite strike" said
" Mr. Lewis," were taking place today,

and I feel that a joint conl'ci mce of
" the operators and United Mine Work-'
"

ers will be arranged, and actually
B take* place in a few days."' Port settlement of the soft coal
* strike within 48 hours was said by
" ?ir. Lewis to be probable, and YV. A.I
' llaskins, secretary of the Northern

Ohio Operators' association, co lcurred
l> in this opinion, predicting that some
)' m-nes w uld resume productio i Wed-'
c resday.
3 No progress, however, had been
? made toward settling the one disputed
- point of compulsory arbitration be-'
h tween JYIr. Lawis and Michael Gnl1lagher, heading the operators, the two
1 njfcn having been empowered to agree
" ...t 'ji h p... to Inf presented to.ndrrow'

to the joint subscale committee <»f'
" miners and operators. Mr. Gallagher's'
t position favoring compulsory arbitrationfor future settlements in the soft
a coal industry was understood, as also
t Mr. Lewis' opposite position. A final
l e inform* , between the two had been
f. arranged for tomorrow, preliminary,
I, io the meeting of the joint subscale
r. committee.
r "I am optimistic that it may be- pos-'
a hie," declared Mr. Lawis, "to reach
t an agre; r.icnt in the next 48 hours. I
1 am hopeful that the conference tomordrow will develop something dc.'i.iitc
4; along i hi line. Developments of tin.
g last 12 hours have been gratifying and

portend an end to the strike that is
h now entering its 20th week."
2 The nature of the developments in
v the soft coal situation were withheld

by Mr. Lewis, but his conference that
e had been scheduled today with Mr.

Gallagher was postp >ned until tomor-'
*> row.

it Meeting at Gilead

The meeting at Gikad church startdSunday, August 0, conducted hy'
° Iicv. Filmet, assisted by Rev. J. Daw-j'1 son Bowen of the First Baptist church
:1 of Jonesville.
e Up to Sunday night, August 13th,'
d there were 10 additions to the church,'

25 of whom were received for hnp-j
11 t-ism. The meeting will close Wed-'
0 nesday, August 10th, on which day
s the ordinance of baptism will- be ad-'
d ministered.
e »

d Expected Home Soon
'8

° Misses Mary Jones, Vera Murrah
Marguerite and Mary Flynn, who have'

r been touring Kuropo for the past six
11 weeks, expect to sail for America on
' the Majestic next Wednesday or!
© Thnrudnv Thou will < t«.n nuo« i.i Moiul
' York for « few days and expect to'
n reach Union uhout the last of the1
'* month.

» Revival Services
At Brown's Creek

v ;A revival service will start tonight
at Brown's Creek, liev. H. Ilaydock,'

c the regular partor, will have charge
of the preaching. Morning services

s at 11 and night services at 8.
j The public is cordially invited.

e Continue Search for
g Professional Gambler

r. 0>1..«. A 1 A TU. c. 1 il
v/ncanof r\ug. i**, JL nu il'UtTHl

i, postal inspectors today are continuing
s thensearch for the unnamed New Orleansman, an alleged professional
d gambler, whom they charge with hav*>>ng attempted to bribe certain tele-!
f graph operators assigned to the,
n Southern Association of Baseball
t. Parks in a gigantic swindle involving1

all the southern association cities.I

STRIKE IN WEST
OF BIG FOUR"

TIES UP TRAINS
s

Lob Angeles, Aug. Id (By the AssocinttdPuss)..The \falkout of "Bit-
Pour" railroad Inothcirhood nun i»t
tbe Far West irnighl had brought
about th0 following developments:

5:niil i T. linos boutli of Baker-,field
< .Iii., »11.' as f»ki fit.u . Ashford,
V r ^. v. ft I it'll up (Ji -mploteiy so far
a a r« 11 ii trntflc was concerned. A

iiip.-u'd partly. «'f offitiai.biouuhoik n in from Noodles, Cal.,
westward t<»da * t«» relive passengers
of the hardsliips of glimmer weather
iii that desert town.
Th' Union Pacific's line from Los

\ to Sv.l; l ake City was tad
no v j;i that by spe.'.-i agreement
the l»l i>« hood men nr*;\.l i\- ii ,.i
which h-ol been niaroi Jed at de i'
jioitii s to pla s of less discomfort
The Wcsv Pacific^ running- from

w v..- . * «-* «* *
.-.hi i i i.-ii i: { <) 10 ? nKe Uity, ws
tied rp completely. *

Gov*. 1 runout inquiry jhdo th, wall:
outs was coi.iiiienood 14 Los Angelc
From Needles a tra'n manned L.SantaFc ofli ials bought all L..L
about Of) of th pns8«i.-revs marooned
there back to a less heated spot, and
later those win remalfod were take :
East on another train..

Train: conth ued to ^>e held by the
Santa Fe at SeligMaif Ashfo.d and
Williai i-. \ :, and Alhuquerqin,
X. M. Tlioro a.e walke.its at the first
towns, trains merelyIgbeing hold at'
the latter places because of the impossibility<>f moving'khem throaeh
ti e others.
On thi' Union Pa$ifi ,j In\Q Ihei e

are v II .11' at Cnlictiw and l.n Vegas,Nov., i.ml >>f firqpitn at San Bcrlu.ndino,Calif. .frJ
Rruthoihood men St/liking !' «r II o

Southern Pai'itie betWy1'1 Kll.o. Ne .

and (Jcrlaeh ngveqdto li turn to woi'
but at Stockton, Onkh nd and Oi
ville, Calif., they stij^su re out.

Washington, Au$$ IS . President
Harding in a telegrMMOnight to GovernorCampbell of Ajjyma offered the
assistance of thq^qdifttl government
to relieve haxd*Hipip&an<)ng passengerson SanU^l^e''#! .*-^
The president declared it was the

obligation of the government to relievethe people "who are thus shamefullysubjected to hardships."
Tin* president's t.-legram follows:
"1 am informed that several passengertrains on the Santa IV are

marooned at iuncli noii t« in vouv

stjito 1) ' an«c of (ho abandonment by
tin ir crcv. <. It is lie ol»!icmtion "f
tin- gov >Vi ',;el:1 to I'lOVf the people
who arc tl.us :ham- illy subjected to
hardships. If y u vo not faoi'itie
i t!v> relief whis I know you will
gladly bestow, the; ay forces it the
( lr.and of fio ! ral f?..vernmem
will be promptly <u red t our a

sistnnce.Kindly u« so whether sueh
assistance is necdei

Two Burned to Death
When Pla>» Caught Fire

Dayian. Vig. 14. Lieut. M ai
nr. 1 a man named lOnebn m i \v> a1

bi:vnod to d -aili t y wl. a mi iiv1!:.! they woio ing caught fire
e\i-r the Wright l'i I near hero.

fcv.' Scr.ocl Bu ding
i\eari> r Completion

The i.cvv «rhoo! uildi ijr i »t i.bc'nqerected on F t Main street is
beginning to jnvsei quite ; pi .si ;
appeal ame. For vera! «ia,« s tl:
W'i» !c was held up n account < f la< k
of material but- all lications ivo, a <f;oorablefor the mpleti- a tl>i
magnificent buiMiu by S. j b mb. i ,

the opening day of hool.

Home Coming Day
At Padgett's Creek

Sunday, Aid;, P was observed a.s
Hi mo-eoniing Day at Padgett's Creek
church. Quite a la e ciowd, cr.timat
e<! at about l.'nio assembled there
from al| parts of 1 county to enjoj,
the day. A bos. iful dinner was
st i veil and ev ryb pri sent reports
a well spent day

rormer Mis- mary Here

Miss Sunio 1 .itt1 john Kagleton ol!
Norfc 1;, Va., is iwiiivr ; n\v days
\ h .Mis. W. .}. !c on N. C'lnirch
s'reet.

Mi -,. Kaph'tn. fjrc I 'f

was a missionut;, lor-'too j'-ilw >

church.

Corriiission Po.tponns
A"gust Paymen*.

Pa' R, Aug. 1-1 ' ity the A sociated
I ross). The reparations conimh- ion
<' to pnvtpon,. the August I nth
payment of 50,00" "00 paid marks hy
(Jermany until a <i. isioa is reached l»y
the Allied premier who adjoumd todaythe session in London conference
without reaching an agreement or .arranginganother meeting.

COTTON MEN
I MET HERE

SATURDAY
A meeting of the inoiiibuiH of the

South Carolina Cooperative Cotton
Marketing Association in this countyv as helil at the court house SaturdayThis meeting was addressed'
by Mr. D. J. McMillan of North Carolina,who reviewed briefly the ad-1
vantages of cooperative marketing
of fan t products nnd the goal it
hul mplishcd for fiirni"i'ii in
other sections.

Mr. McMillan said the S. C. Cotton
Growers Cooperative Marketing Assoeiationis no longer a proposed urgui'/.ation,but i* a powerful busi.- ori'nni'ation of farmers, headtd
>.v the brainiest business farmers in
tbu state and controls Mib-ty percent
of the cotton grown in the state. T1
acta* 1 s do of the ectt- i w i be in the
hands of one of the t e "> -ale'menin tiie world.

It "in dcidcd by the member- ai
this an etine, to '»t>«n another campaignfor addi'ioti d Members in
his cui.n Th" l <1» -' i::e meetings

will be held in !ha county ill's week
l'or tie j ui p n e «.? pi big the farmersan o > limit y t» hear Mr. Me-i
;bill i ii u s this bns?» ike pirn
of !« i 'ton:

l\'e- ICclly oLool house at
3:00 p. ...

Tuesd » Adam 'uifg liool house'
II i c an > m

W'i'di i-sd.iy---West Si 'iM") school
I use at 3:00 |». in.

Wednesday.Cedar Hill schoa,
1: use .it rf;(0 p. m.

Thursdav Santuck, I U Jeter,
J/s store nl 3:00 p. in.

Thursday Colernine : < I >) house
.(i :00 p. i t.

i fa); y iiosvillc .-eh hou at
3:00 p. in

PERSONAL MEI-JTION

The l'uncial services ot" Mis. T. J.;
Crown were conducted at her resi-[
donee on Keenan Avenue Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock by her pastor,'
Itev. J. (

Unien Drujr Store. Dr. and Mrs. kite
are occupying npaitnieiits r.t the
home of Mrs. J. E. Kirby on North
Church street.

Mrs. V. R. Davis and t\\«> .dnldn
are spendu.fr several weeks wth :1
ativ. in the mountains >1' North
- r
. .n hiia.
Mi and Mrs. W. D. Wood nave

mo\ d to the Schoppultl intta «>i

Noi tli < hui. Ii street.
Eii t Cain li-airmd S?aiurday

fiQj.i Gear; ia where she has been
visit in;' I..0 aunt Robert Ti n >'dale.

An:". I'd hop Do '»-r, of C 1 ti11it1 i
is the guest of her niece Mr.-. Clar

j ei.i i P. Wilbul'n, on Keenan Ave.
Mi-. M M. I lampion .peiidine

[ on time i'l the ie; ;:i el' Vtih
aralira.
Mrs. E. C. Merrill has returned;

ji \ i: lo li"r ri i'tuo in Aiken,
j S. C.

Mrs. Gertrude Brown and lit !
daughter. 1'ilie. will retu lad: v

from Troy, S. where they li:i\v
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Workman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Dun an and
?h- > d '.ui.b'cr, >'is ! Duncan,'
are t -i«-, to return from PhilahiaWednesday.
C ilenel and Mrs. Oiivc > S.inntt and

family, of P'aekr.tone, Y are spendin"a fo liiiirht wiht re'ativos !'i

Ihiion.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. 1; i\vn»n«r ai

ii hi w th day in Mewtx i'V.

Mi>-s Air: l ha Harnclte a d moth'-,
of the county uv. visit - in "a- «it\
tiaiay.

M..M..wV, Z.f .fii..>i.
"

.

"

ville are quests at t!~.» homo of Mr
and Mrs. .! H. CJaull.

Mrs. F. M. Fa it has returned 1 >

Union after a month's sta\ in Klvtch
or, N. C.

Miss I.eila Mae Wisheri from f'ir
lisle is the jruest of Miss Fdith Dai i

this week.
Dr. and Mrs V. 11. Hawkins have

retnrned from r. <!?le.c! tfol * to >

mountains.
Mr. and Mis. II. A. r-' nlvu't f

Chester spent the w <A:-< rn 1 v. th p hi
tives here.

Miss Ruth I'ryor and S. W. I'i \

of Chester spent ysl«rd..y i1 tillsmP < Mr. and M s. ,1. F. Ti'i-h v.

! lv > , i e m nan' ;! nv.» l»y Miss
SimTi:»l«y.

M. ;; t- ai -es Keller lea es today
for ' ho .< r to visit I nerds.

Mil*. ft. A. Goodwyn rottirni ! ye
Irdny from Ova where h<- ha >>

\ sitinfr for try past two weeks.
Mrs. -I. I.onia Jolly ami children

spoilt last week with relative- at I,elton.
Mr. and Mrs.. (\ ft. Itailey \ve:e

iters in the city today.
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Johnson ar.d

family are speVidin«j a while in tht
mountains.

RAIL HEADS PLAN FIG
HARDING'S OFFER RE

NEW DISASTERS
IN RAIL STRIKE :

U

Chicago, Aug. 14 (By the Associ- ^i.ted Press)..New knots in railroad ,

transportation of the Far West In tlu; ^Lonibing of a passenger train loaded
willi excursionists at Oranton Junet:on,New Jersey, dynamiting a Frbv >'
railroad bridge at Ashgrove, Mis-J
souri, destruction by fire at Wichita
Falls and Southwestern railway shop. e

at Wichita Falls, Texas, marked the
early h'»uvs of the rail strike's even h|week vh'le ;he rail | jlead'.ns n deadlock; I p * i.

, , iniiieutu proposals foi pei n walk-i ,
e.st of tl s«i;ta F«« vo > f.'
their train-. md< d 'u ii <I-* rts, '*

of California, .'ii/oiin an ! >K 1

i , sj'i»?(wj rv.|.i>iiy ovci i!jo southern|'
Pacific and . t! Western lint s, aul'- c<

ferinf nnunp the mnroi ned purser.
r-v wen. yen, ch ldivi ar.it aged

null i lfrn.i a. i he fede vd luthorith'-;,'1 uv b pun i.u investiy.;t n.

I1 1 » : es to Bt'ffalo

'In- Union Mill hull (< >ni lout ..
11

i I f« ujrht i "»)«», t<» UufFiilo S iturdn
Iiv rh score uf 1 to 1. The score in- ''
<1 en < i ne-sided utiuir but it was
i r ti tlint. Union scored oue vu'i °

and I ..n.ilo two in the first- inning. 11

Neither teniu registered another run n

uvtii iho t iphth when Buffalo broke j8^
loose and mudu live runs on three ev-1 ^
rois and three hits, one of which "

sdioul I ha e been fielded. Dapenhardt *'

iW 11 i':i! fanned Ui hatters and "aVft
i l> ci l' > e h.ts, .i of which w«*re

'

colle* lh Sullivan, 1. whereas Jam- c

H Sim vln difca «d II iflfalo a week I
before, pa -* up n e hits end fanned
i nly 'Inee Union's ropular first an i P
third liasemen wcv. ereatly mcsed by;
tiie home cluh. Thompson and Sulli-|V
tnn, IT., worked pood in the outfield s

lor Union us did Gilliam on short foi u
Buffalo.
Union 1 3 bio
::.: I. 7 5 311

Soldiers Guard Negroes ie<

Wlio Are to Face Trial t-'

Uui Ihuu'o. N. (I. A Up. 11- -Sixty i-loidievsfrom the Rakiph and Durham w

.'imp-mil tie rmpanied three iv'i'uf 1
iv rr iroia uio state prison km. \ Hi o'
trial thai .1 v.'.Sh iduuVing Mr. v : <

A 1 Ketchen while r mpi
few* itiiK'S wuth ol S ailii'iii i* i i«-. (.

day ago. The troops will puard t;. |
courthouse during tin- trial. s

Off For New York

Alt -si's. t. and I.' X \\dl>ui<
leave toiiiit)'! ft >y Xt-v \ a !. t i

i ha f.,1 d wild. minds ft a V. .

! v. v In., ' | t

Today's Cotton Market

Open Close f
Ot tt.h r 20.."0 20.2
Ik.-ember 2o.m 20.24
January 20.-la 20 12
March 20.40 20.10

May 20.5W 20.0"> JLocal
market 20 ?»0

1 "/elve Mudred
L. & N. Trainmen Strike

Corh-n, Ky., Aug. II (Py the .V
ijiU'tl l'i i ss). I welve hundred train

unit, nu-niluM's Big Four brot hvrhoo t 1
employed in I he Camber Cunile-rla 1 j
< is: !i of ! oui-vi!lo & Nashviim ,

v vile1- t< it ..y, tvins up thi- (treat liar-';
I.in. lk-l| .1 unty coal districts. I

. 1

IHegai Strikes on

Santa Fe Lines

Cleveland, Ai.tr. 14 (By the AssociatedPress). W. (1. I.ee, president of '

the Brotherhood of Raiiroad Train- 1

men, today sent two vice-presidents of
h<s organization to Santa Fe line- '

* 1"" ! r !*»»» ( f trainmen are I
i norit in n- iv.i ncd and in- t

a! .I,i' brotht ilh I strike laws h \

complied with < ad vtmbership r- :

llone their work.
9 9 t

M'ss Bciilih Koliy ha-, returned
h Win -lon-Salev ko.-pihil when- so > ,

is in li aTiitu* i.l'fer yiendihg seven, t

days i». the city. .M s Kelly's many
I riends \vi'! be ; !; d to know that *h I
is i akinR rapid progress in her work
and hopes to complete her course soor.

Mr. J. I' star and children, Mrs.
P>. F. Foster :."d *4 s Catherine Cat-

>! oi ii!e Jott this morning 1

for a motor hip to Charleston.

Mr. and Mr*. W. II Harris and fan.
ilj, arc \isiting in l.owrysvil'e. «

»

Mcsdames Fred (Jarnor and ,loh 1 K ;

Young are visiting relatives in York. <

i

HT TO END;
JECTED BY SHOPMEN
Washington, Aug. 14..The e\ecuiveshaving submitted a conditional

ccoptuncc to President Harding and
eparted w ith the government outwardlymarking time without indicutlgwhether they would attempt a
jvther compromise, developments toayin the rpil strike settlement partrlay ip the hands of the unions wh
till had before them the president'7
runoaal that the Labor Board be ptilittedto settle the seniority qaeatiui
it* prineipal point in the dispute. Tin
nion leaders reassembled for a fur'.1

rconsideration of the propo :;l.

W: slii'.j. n. A- ; ij (By the Asa*:
;iui I're ». »: -il ox'bout'veB wlir
: e » « nv-ent.-u t.li their KShOc'atuingot in; g o.r Saturday and to-

m.Ii i resident Harding and rail:-I labor jorganuncion heads for
mj irr.ii'U! settlement of the rail
:« 1 htiil.o left Washington tonigh
mvinced that the present sirikouldbe fought out to a finish.
The ixeouthes further indicated,

i authorised spokesman,
n: < A the government

'i i > i.tc.. ;t further compro
in 1 aitu-it « n .md ie."U pub it

let i their a newer tt I' esiden.
idir-g br.ai telil men. pr.ipuaal.
rhicn ieadeih however, declared
t t.ir.li ttioii and compromise ef'swon'd stili be continued witn

!;oia!s u' the four brotherhoods of
ain ecu ice men ac ting as a com
ttrc i be.t weon the striking
op «nu representatives on the one
nd and the government or the .ail
nls on 'ho other. Mear.wh'lc thev
hlu 'd from publication the t<

nr i ih" striking shornten
f t.. the president's serlcine'-.

.is at i aim a statement of the
*y v ' "h < her unions intended b
;u> : hourh both had b<" »n pre

red -.'(i t 'no public.
The; o vas no statement from vho

.'hitr House ov from administration
nitres as to any further course ind.
^
^

t iu^-id ^labi

>n, < iuh avoring to deal with the
vori.ment and railroad manapelentrin behalf of the eight unions
h b ie o definitely ordered strikes.

cl.rp;ar' president of the Order
v Conductors. in a concihan-.Ltit.-sue I after the day's

u.HKfttrd that thoy ln.1'I t i< main acting in that ca

.1 i.til congves- Rets back into
ssion."
Aim it' houi «>f meeting- in

i in; the invunmeii'i the unions
.0 !. ail. nl oiiicial opeiuttd to
VI l. ,» it II .11 ll .O II stOod t..i:
it'. ft-:» "1 the even craft i

;..i 11 11 -'; ikt 111.1eWell
re .. ami i. II. Fitzgerald,

he rnilv.aj and steam
>h<> have stih.s on two

. y 'ems, remained away
.mi 'i.o White House. while the
t '!: ' ill'.hi'.s to 'h up the

t *
.. y w i h he pre>iIVw .; I:1 a ' t he t li.

ujr i " h 'eii tii eresident's
n.i' t'i h th-1 <; meat w:».

ill.hi <! fn .: j '.iMicntio:
T. I'll i iv it. Ill of the
- ;! < ' IJn'hva.v ! \eeutive.
:«! ..in ittee . ra 1 o «l presi
tilt?, ' ok 'lie am-war of t li roads,
ih.ii an i.| a divided a'lituiie, to

he pi ..lent Saturday. l 'sen after
ui>: had left tin' Whit.

ir. ink taming siloiuo as to

ho 'h. ' mthoi hood chiotoiifoiMh. rail oxocuti'vs
..to <! 1;i l.'< atnl in tho discussions
hcc ,,|ipc : v 'l a propositi to leave
It. win lo liority question to at

ititii In iti' independent tribunal
. Iti'i tin* ti hack to work
This proposition was refused ami

dr. Mf;>p;ti«l (l»< iaicd tonight it had
tot ovivinatod with tho brotherhood
nodialot
AM of tin- tail executives wont hark

<i l ho White Hon so today, spoilt an

lot: r i'h President llardimq. and
hoti li lt th oily. Tho union ohiofs
vont itt'o loi.fitviiio hy themselves
u.'i wrn nuuriiu mum;. 11 ny
e' icy !I(miVi r of the notion of the
'\ iilive?. Tb« y had prepared to
nake public later statement a indiatinyroi oil te bleak with the ex

cutiveai d th v;oven,.mont, but af.r! .-cp;i a'e so- ion of the
othe n il ( hu ff had been in progfi» s"\cial h in Mr. Jewell and

]. .1. y.inion, president of the Order
I" Ihi'lv-ay TeU'v*'aphevs and seere

iryof tlit association of nil railendnioti suppressed all these at
1 in ance of Mr. Sheppnrd.
We are going to remain here *

aw litinir developments," Mr. Sheppnrdsaid in a verbal statement. "We
lon't want to do or say anything that
may embarrass either side, and we

ire still hopeful of finding some way
:>ut of this situation.


